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portance were made by the govern-
ment today. The first was that conLarge Shipment Action Expected on :

Roosevelt Division!
MORO OFFERS RECRUITS FOR NAVY

U .

WEDNESDAY NEXT IS

DATE OF CONVENTIONif...'" f A. Cnrrey, la Charge of Xioesl

oraiuar Xsadtwtors, mscsivss In-

structions rrom JTew Tors Office.
"Teddy's division will be authorized
congress," predicted J. A. Currey of

194 North Thirteenth street, this morn- -

lng. Mr. Currey Is In charge of en--;
rollments for the engineer regiment of j

the proposed Roosevelt division for
foreign service.

"New York people in charge of or- -
ganization have the greatest confidence
that congress will act favorably. T.

directing organization, telegraphed me
yesterday giving! additional instruc- -

as to qualifications which I will
be glad to make known to all appli- -
cants,

"One thing can i be made clear now.
No political pull, po 'paper reputation,'
goes. Appointments of commissioned
officers in the engineer regiment will

based on qualifications and ability.
Many have thought their political pull
with Teddy would give them prefer--
ence. but thev are aroina-- to b disap

SHIP CONTRACTS LET
I

EAST; PORTLAND

HOPES TO GET SHARE

Lumber for Shipbuilding Goes

to $40 Here and '$41 per
Thousand in Seattle Yards

FOOL MAY BE FORMED

Central Body Proposed to Take Con.
tracts and Sublet Work to

Smaller Buildsxs.

Contracts: for wooden steamers are
now being made at "Washington, ac-

cording to late advices received by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Those firms which are on the
ground, substantial financially and
ready for Immediate work, are receiv-
ing contracts.

It is confidently expected that sev-
eral of the local firms will get work
under this plan, as the McEachern

.Ship company. Peninsula Shipbuilding
company, Coast Shipbuilding company
and" Standlfer-Clarkso- n Shipbuilding
company are" represented at Washing-
ton and anxious to get work.

This with the announcement that
shipbuilding lumber had advanced to
140 a thousand here and $41 a thou
sand at 8eattle were the principal fea
tures of the day's Lews.

As things stand now the Columbia
river rrtills are furnishing the bulk of
the long timbers and selected planking
that is going into the snips or tne fa
cific coast.

North Paclflo lumbermen have been
unable to agree on a price for the gov.
ernment on shipbuilding lumber as re
quested by the government, but it Is
believed that before the week Is out a
scale averaging about Ml will be
agreed on.

Meanwhile an effort Is being made
to organize the small yard owners of
the river with the idea of having a
central and financially responsible

, body tak'e contracts for a fleet of
steamers for the government and sub-
let them to email builders.

The move is progressing steadily and
will, it is believed, be successful.

STEAMER DUG FROM SAXDS

Sesostris Will Re Taken to Seattle
to Undergo $100,000 Repairs.
Los Angotes, Cal., May 9. (P. N. S.
A $1,000,000 ocean waif, the salvaged

Bteamtr Sesostris, dug out of the
rands at Ocos, Guatemala, left here
yesterday for Seattle", where she will
undergo $100,000 repairs and become
one of the finest additions to the grow-
ing American merchant marine.

Although known as the Sesostris,
the big liner at the present time has
no country, no flag, no official papers
and no legal right to cast her anchor
In any civilized port in the world. Cap-
tain F. C. Stratford, who directed the
salvaging of the big 7000 ton steamer
for tho British "Columbia Salvage com-
pany, is in charge of the vessel still.
She had lain on Guatemala beach sines!
September, 1907, all previous efforts
to get her away having failed.

,A provisional entry was granted by
the navigation commission ut Wash-
ington, to allow the boat to fuel here.
When registered at Seattle, she will
become the American steamer Francis
L. Skinner. She cost her present own-
ers $55,000, and on the salvage Job
$250,000 was expended.

NORTHERN PACIFIC IN DOCK

Steamer Will Receive Coat of
, Paint and an Overhauling.
San Francisco, May 9. (P. N. S.)

The steamer Northern Paclflo Tuesday
was put in drydock in San Francisco
bay to get a new coat of paint and a
general overhauling. W. F. Turner,
vice-preside- nt of the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship company, came
down from Portland Sunday to super-
vise the work.

The work to be done on the big pas-
senger boat will cost approximately
$15,000. It Is planned to have her
afloat again Thursday, and she will
then go to tho iron works, where the
Job will be finished. Within 10 or 16
days she will Join her sister ship, the
Great Northern, on the coastwise run
from Flavel to San Francisco. The
Great Northern was recently over-
hauled here.

Capt. Pease Independent Pilot.
Captain Archie L. Pease, for many

years secretary of the Columbia River
Pilots' association, has resigned from
that organization and will hereafter
be an Independent pilot. Captain Pease
handles the Big Three steamers Beaver
and Rose City in their voyages between
Portland and Astoria. He also looked
after the, office work at the pilots' of-
fice for many years. Following a se-
vere illness and operation last fall, he
had to forego this and has decided
now to attend purely to his own ships.

gress, at the first opportune time, trill H
grant a decree or political amnesty,
the second was that president Ca.rrs.n-s- a

has arcepted the rcstirnattoa Ct
General Obrcgon as minister of trar.

Gockroachos Are Filth)
KILL THEM by using

Stearns' Electric Paste
Full Directions in 15 Isngnagea.

Bold everywsere. SSc and flXfli

U. S. Govs mst boys It.

Drinking Water
With Meals Stops

Stomach Disorders

Thousands of unfortunate people
ruffer almost daily from dyspepsia.
indigestion, fermentation, sour acid
stcmach. flatulence, gases or 'distress
after eating. If they would only form
the agreeable habit of slowly drinking
with each meal a glassful of hot water
containing a tesspoonful of purs bl- -

u rated magnesia they would soon find
their etom&oh so strengthened and Im
proved that they might eat the richest
and most satisfying meals without the
least symptom of indigestion.

Blsurated Marnesla is hi shir ef
fective in stomach and Intestinal dis
orders but Is very pleasant to the taste
and In the blsurated form (either
powder or tablets never liquid or
milk) is not a laxative. Sold by drug
gists evarywherw. (Adv.)

Eczema Is Conquered!

Greasy salve and ointments should
not be applied If good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
$1.00 for extra large size, get a loltl
of zemo. When applied as directed. It
effectively removes eczema, qslckly
stops Itching, and heals skin troubles,
also bores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used Is as effective sid satisfying.

Tba B. W. Una. Co.. CAreland. O.

Nature's I

First Law
is order regularity.
Obey it in your own
body.
Keep your liver active
and your bowels regu-
lar and natural. Good
health is possible in no
other way.
One piiba day is the
regular rule. . Two
perhaps three now
and then, if necessary.

CUTTERS

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
Carter's Iron Pills
will help this condition.

Itching Eczema

On Little Girl

Rent- - fW TT7 Jffi PrtnnV rn Far.
Spread All Lhrer riead. Une akr
Cutxcurs Soap and Two Boxes
Ointment Healed. Cost $1.25.

"My little irirL when about three
montns oia. ocean to Dreag out wun
pimples on her face and around the

Five Moro boys

Moro, Or.. May 7. FlVe more re the
cruits for the navy have answered the
call from Moro, and have gone to Van-
couver barracks in charge of a. recruit
ing officer. There are, as shown In for

Captain Julius Allyn Is the secretary
of the association now.

Work Goes on as .Usual.
Pending word from. San Francisco

as to the disposition thej new owners,
Andrew Mahony and Captain Tom
Crowley, mean to make work at Colum-
bia dock, where the North Pacific
Steamship company steamers Kilburn
and Breakwater dock, is going ahead
as usual. Superintendent Bancroft is
expecting word from San Francisco as
to the plan by Friday. The Emerald
Line is the name under which those
two Irishmen, Crowley and Mahony
plan to operate. The steamer Geo.
W. Elder which was also Included In
the sale, is now doing tramp service.

Launch Craft at Night.
San Francisco, May 9. The motor- -

ship La Merced was successfully
launched at the Robertson yards in
Benecia at 1 o'clock this morning. The
strange hour was chosen on account
of the high tide. The motorship was
ordered by Andrew Mahony and named
the Rose Mahony before launched.
vvnen aooui nair completed she was
sold to the Standard Oil company,
which changed the name to La Merced

Roller Installation Starts.
The Willamette Iron & Steel Works

will start placing the boilers In the
new steamer War Baron Thursday
morning. The towboat Paloma and
Captain George McXelly moved the
ship into the slip at the end of the
municipal dock Wednesday afternoon.
Boiler placing will continue through
Friday. The machinery for the craft
is also arriving steadily and will be
piacea ax once.

Fair Oaks Sold.
San Francisco, May 9. The steamer

Fair Oaks has been sold by S. E. Slade
Lumber company to Parr-McCormi- ck

Steamship company, terms private.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals, May 9,
Aavrorioa, Am. as., Captain Spencer, oil,

from San Franciacn, Standard Oil Co.
Great Northern. Am. as.. Captain Annan,

passenjrera and freUrht, from Saa Francisco,
Great Northern Pacific SS. Co.

Departure, May 9,
Asuncion, Am. ra., Ctoptaln Spencer, bal-

last, for San Francisco, Standard Oil Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Biver'a Month.

North Head, May 9. Condition of the month
of the rirer at noon, smooth; wind, north-
west. 21 miles; weather, cloudy.

Bun and Tide, stay 10,
Sun rlaei, 4:45 a. m. Sun sets, 7:30 p. m.

Tidei at Astoria.
Hieh Water. Low Water.

2:19 a. m.. 9.2 feet. 9:38 a m., 0.8 foot.
4:01 p. m., 7.0 feet. 9:24 p'. m.. 3.S feet.

The time ball on the I'nlted States hydro-graph- ic

office was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.

4
STATIONS m

3a
X a m

63 as
Wena tehee . 40 12.4 0.4 O.00
Kamiah .... 25 10.0 0.8 O.00
Lewiatna ... 22 11.8 1.2 0.00
Umatilla ... 25 30.7 0.8 0.00
The Dal lee . 10 16.2 0.8 O.00
Eugene .... 40 6.9 01 0.00
Albany . 20 8.7 0.1 0.01
Salem 20 8.6 O.I 0.07
Oregon City 12 7.3 0.3 O.IO
Portland . . . 15 11.6 0.6 .OR

( ) Rising. ( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will rise

siowiy during the next two or three days.

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria May 9. Sailed, during the night,

Shasta, for San Pedro.
Astoria. May 8. Arrlrcd. at 11 a. m. andlft up at 12:30 p. n. Breakwater, from San

rratuiKoo na JSureka and Coos Bay. Sailed,
at 11 :20 at. m.. Wapanuu for San Diego Tla
way ports. Armed, at noon and left up at
s p. m.. Asoncioa. rroro San Francisco. Sailed
at 7 p. m.. Schooner Monterey, in tow of tag
Navigator, for Monterey. Arrived at 8:30
p. m. ; acbooner W. H. Mars ton, from Ade
nine.

Frenumrle. May 8. Arrived, schooner Oar- -

"EwryPichnv
JeOsaStory"

GROUND FOR FEAR

WAR Til THRIFT IS

TO BRING HARD TIMES

Director Gifford of Defense
Council Points Out How
Prosperity Will Result,

MORE JOBS WILL BE OPEN
-- ,

Ztess Money, He Bays. Will Be Spent
for Unnecessary Things, out Far

Mors for HeoesBitles.

Washington. May f. (U. P.)
There Is no ground for fear that

wartime thrift will bring hard times."
said Director w. S. Gifford of the
council of national defense. In a state
ment to the country thrqugh the
United Press today.

"Wartime thrift merely means read
justment, not the cessation of expend!
tures. The whole country- is organ-
ized on a peace basis. It must be re-
adjusted to a war basis. It will mean
less money will be spent for unneces-
sary things. But far more money will
be spent for necessities.

--tany Jobs Will Be Open.
"Some unnecessary lines of indus-

try may be discontinued. But for
every man that may be thrown out
of work through the discontinuance of
the manufacture of a luxury, many
Jobs will be open.

"Wartime thrift means the diversion
of all the nation's efforts toward s
things necessary for maintaining the
nation's life and winning the war. In
the readjustment some few may suf-
fer temporary loss, but the vast ma-Jori-ty

will profit materially and mor-
ally. :

"If a man should lose his Job as a
salesman of some non-vit- al luxury, he
will have scores of opportunities for
useful, patriotic labor. The full man-
power of the country will be needed.
and. in fact, it is already ' recognized1
that women may be called upon to
help. .

- Hard-Tim- es Cry Unpatriotic
"To talk of men being out of work

permanently through the cessation of
buying in lines of luxuries or unneces- -
saries Is absurd. If they lose their
positions in these lines, they can be
more profitably employed more prof
itably for themselves and their coun
try.

"For men in certain lines of indus-
try, at such a time as this, to raise
the cry of possible hard times, is
display of unpatriotic thoughtlessness.
It requires only a second of seriou
thought to reveal the truth that the
Industrial strength of the nation will
be strained Instead of being relaxed
In addition, the enormous demand for
labor on the farms would absorb any
possible excess.

Thrift Heeeselty XTot Verso-a- l,
"Shipbuilding work alone will re

quire so much labor that the possl
billty of discontinuing much of the
structural building operations In the
country is at hand.

The removal of 1,000,000 or more
men from tne rusiness lite or. me
country obviously means more work
for those behind the army. The gov
ernment and the allies will be spend
lng billions in the production of war
materials, which reach practically
every branch of Industry.

"So, as a matter of fact, the ne
cessity for thrift is not for purposes
of Individual saving and the cessation
of spending, but literally In order that
the demand may be reduced to the 11 m
its of possible supply."

Pacific Coastwise
Shipping Is Secure

Wavy Pepartmsmt and Shipping Board
Officials Bay Commaalssrlif of
Vessels Zs Hot Contemplated,
Washington, May 9.1. N. 8.)

Representative Lea of California was
todav advised by officials of the navy
department and shipping board that,
the government does not contemplate
commandeering Pacific coastwise ship-
ping. It was explained the taking
over of some Atlantic coastwise ves-
sels is contemplated, but that no such
plan is being considered for the Pa
cific coast.

Mr. Iea and other California con-
gressmen had been Informed that the
government planned to seise vessels
engaged in carrying print paper from
Oregon mills to San Francisco, thereby
threatening seriously to cripple publi
cation of California papers.

Yamhill County to
Consider "Defense"

McMlnnville, Or.. May t. Saturday
Is Food Defense day in Yamhill coun
ty and every farmer has been urged to
attend the nearest meeting place and
do his part In the food preparedness
program. Twenty-nin- e meetings are
being arranged for by the county agri
culturist. Meetings will be at Mc-
Mlnnville. Whitson, Amity, Bellevue,
Masonville. Gopher, Sheridxn. Willa- -
mina. Payton. Dayton trains school
house. Woods, Fairview school house.
Webfoot church, Unlonvale. Grand
Island, Dundee, Newberg. Rex. Spring-troo- k.

thehalem Center, West Che- -
halem. Lafayette, Happy valley. Carl
ton, Moores Valley. Yamhill. Pike. Cove

vA Hoot An a itI Twv I

Training Camp Men
Are Leaving Daily

Men ordered to rerjort for the re--
serve officers' training camp at the
rresiaiot pan rrancisco, uegan leaving
Portland on southbound trains of the
Southern Pacific Tuesday.

A goodly number left on the Shasta
limited in the afternoon and about 75
went out on the 8 o'clock train, which
left Jn two sections. Hundreds of per-
sons wefe at the Union depot to bid
them farewell. They will arrive In
San Francisco Thursday morning.

The first contingent leaving is made
up of those who have been ordered to
report May 10. Many more will leave
today and a large number of bookings
have been made tot the steamer Great
Northern, sailing Thursday.

Obregon Eesignation
Reported Accepted

u ,

Mexico City. May t. (I. W. H.) Two
oTflcdaJ ajmoencsment or national lm- -

Of "Eau de Vie" Is
Very IMucb. Los J.

Lost One large, valuable
shipment of booze. Reward.

Found One skiff, containing
muffled oars and oar locks and by
two suitcases Owner can
have same bjr identifying at the
harbor patrol station and sub-
mitting

J
to arrest. ;

Harbor Patrolmen Wright and i

Mutz were on guard at Columbia
dock Tuesday night while the
steamer Breakwater lay there.

They discovered two men ;

lowering a sack over the ship's ;

far side and ordered them to
come ashore. 4t

The men Jumped Into the
boat, pulled around under the atfitions
stern Of the Breakwater, dumped
the sack overboard, and, shov-
ing under the dock, escaped be-

fore the patrolmen could reach
them.

"There was a pronounced
sound of crashing glass when Kibe
the eack was dumped In the j

river," say the officers.

DEMAND FOR LESS OF

SECRET DIPLOMACY

GERMANY IS GROWING

Vossische Zeitung Bitterly
Assails Policy, Koelnische
Zeitung Combats Plea.

Amsterdam, May 9. (TJ. P. Specu-
lation as to what Imperial Chancellor
von Bethmann-Hollwc- g may have to
say about Germany's war aims in his
forthcoming speech is resulting In
widespread demand for "less secret
diplomacy" In Germany's administra
tion, according to German newspapers
received here today.

A copy of the Vosslche Zeitung, Just
received, bitterly assails lack of com-
plete frankness by the German gov-
ernmental autocracy now and In the
pa."t, declaring:

"Every statesman must really make
an effort to clarify their desires In
their own minds and then stand for
their demands against foreign diplo-
macy."

The editorial referred to "a misty
atmosphere" in the foreign office.

The conservative newspaper Koel
nische Zeitung combats the plea for
complete frankness in foreign affairs
by insisting that if a bargainer de-
sired to negotiate he would not "shout
his terms in the market place."

The Socialist organ Vorwaerts re
news its demands for a statement by
Hollweg outlining Germany's war
aims, particularly replying to Russia's
recent announcement.

Superintendent. J. F. Watson, Albany.
3. What Home Visitation Does,

Marlon Lawrance, Chicago.
All in convention church, song ana

prayer. Humbert, leader.
The year that is past. Charles A.

Phipps, general secretary, Oregon.
Roll call or counties, county dele

gations will have met separately and
arranged to answer with verse of
Scripture, and to report on the accept-
ance of the new appointment for state
work.

Address. "Some Things That Must
Be," Marion Lawrance, general secre-
tary of International Sunday School
association.

Convention challenge. Tor the Serv
ice of the King."

Friday Afternoon.
1:00 Meeting of the state executive

committee. Charles A. Rice, presiding.
Marion Lawrance. advisory member.

Song service. Convention leader.
The Bible hour, with Calvin B. Wal

ler. D. D., of Portland.
Introductions and honor awards to

counties.
Address, "The Teacher at His Best.

Marion Lawrance.
Special music, piano duet.
Teen age hour, Charles A. PhlDOS.

presiding.
It A young lady worth while, Hugh

E. Whirry, McMlnnville.
2. A young man worth while. Miss

Elsie Forette Dallas.
3. An Indian boy s ambitions, Irvingsnepara, AiasKa.
4. A girl's Ideals, Miss Margaret

Scott. Portland.
6. A boy s ideals. Tom McCamant.

Portland.
Short business session.
Two minute talks bv all Sunday

school missionaries and general denom
inational workers present.

One minute talks by all county pres-
idents or secretaries.

Question box. Questions answered
by Marion Lawrance. Hand in writi
ten questions in advance. This is your
opportunity.

Friday Evening.
7:30 Final song service with Mr.

Humbert.
Prayer.
Vocal solo, Harold F. Humbert.
Offering.
Address. "Essentials of Christian

Leadership," Marlon Lawraosce.
Special music, vocal solo, isewoerg.
Closing words by state officers and

Others.
Closing benediction.

"Grandma" Hawke
An Oregon Pioneer

Harrisburg. Or., May 9. Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. Hawke, pioneer, died at her
home here Saturday of paralysis, at
the age of 79 years and 14 days.

Elizabeth Hawke was born in Marlon
City, Marlon county, Ohio, on April 21,
1838, and was married to John Abner
Hawke of Marion' City, Ohio, Novem-
ber 18. 1858. They crossed the plains
to Oregon in the year 1886, locating in
the city of Harrisburg, having resided
at this place for 31 years.

To them were born six children, all
of whom are living. They are: Mr3.
Alice Murdock, Harrisburg; Mrs. Cora
Willoughby. Calexico, Cal.; Mrs. Bertha
Tyier. Calexico, Cal.; Mahlon Hiwkj,
Harrisburg; Wallace Hawke, Harris-
burg; Dr. Charles Hawke, Forest
Grove.

The funeral was held from the M. E.
church, Sunday, May 6, Rev. Taggart
officiating. Interment was in the I.
O. O. F. cemetery. Mrs. Hawkea, or
"Grandma" Hawke as she was pop-
ularly known, was held In high esteem
and loved by all who knew her.

Oregon Electric
Shops Raise Flag

Impressive flag raising exercises
were held by the employes of the Ore-
gon Electric shops in South Portland
Tuesday morning. A flag, by 10
feet in dimensions; was raised to the
peak of a staff 54 feet in height. The
emblem was purchased through con-
tributions made by the employes. Pa-
triotic addresses were made by Xt I.
dough, master mechanic of the 8 P.
& S. company, and by E. E. Pike, gen
eral storekeeper.

OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Elaborate Program for Three
Days' Meeting to Be Held

at Newberg Prepared,

SPEAKERS WELL KNOWN

Prominent Workers From All Parts of
Western Oregon WU1 Be In

Attendance.

The program for the thirty-secon- d

annual state convention of the Oregon
State Sunday School association, to
be held at Newberg on May 16, 17 ana I

18, in the Friends church of that town. ft
has been announced as follows:

Wednesday Afternoon, May 16.
1:00 Registration of delegates and

assignment to homes by committee. ,

Uoen ne session, froressor tnanes
A. Rice state president, presiding.

Song service, led by Harold F. Hum- -

hrt of Riisrenn Rihla universitv
Convocation prayer. President Levi

Pnnlnirton Pacific colleee
Addiess. lteiigious n.aucaiion ana

Christian Democracv." Dr. J. D
Sprincston. educational secretary ror
Bantist church

The work of the Past year, miss
Olive Clark. Charles A. Phipps. A.
Ralph Spearow. Mrs. M. A, Danen- -
hower.

SneciaJ music, violin solo.
Address. "The Torch Which Lights

the Path," Walter C. Moore, Seattle,
Keneral secretarv western Washington

Address, 'community iire ana rne
Rural Sunday School," Professor M
S. Pitman of Monmouth Normal senooi

Appointment or committees ana an.
nouncements.

Wednesday Evening;.
7:30 Sdner service, led by Mr. Hum

bert, convention leader. Prayer.
NewDerg s welcome, Aiayoi teorge

Larkin for the city; Clarence Butt for
the churches.

Thank you. State President Charles
A. Rice Portland.

Special music. Pacific college auar
tet. Offerine

Address, "Loyalty. Big arid Little,"
Edward H. Pence, D. T.. Portland, pas-
tor Westminster Presbyterian church

Thursday Morning, May 17.
Elementary, in Baptist church. Mrs

tieoree H. lee oresiaine
1. uraaie roil possiDinties. jurs. j

V. Guthrie, presiding.
2. Program for beginners and prl

mary, Mrs. Dora Gerardy. Portland.
3. Armenian mnaergarten, miss

Nellie A. Cole, Trebizond. Russia-Tu- r
key.

Teen age conference, in convention
church. Lieutenant L. S. Hopfield, pre-
siding.

1. The way and th'e how of organ-
ized classes. Walter C. Moore, Seattle:

2. Girls' conference work, Mrs. M.
A. Danenhower, Portland.

3. Boys' conference work, E. Earl
Feike. Portland.

Adult and home conference, Naaa-ren- e

church. A. Ralph Spearow, presid-
ing.

1. Classes for men. Dr. J. D. Spring-sto- n,

Portland.
2. Classes for women. Mrs. Clara

G. Esson, Forest Grove.
3. A social service program. Dr.

Frank E. Brown, Salem.
All In convention church. Song

service. Mr. Humbert.
Address, "The Church and Her

Young Peopla," Elbert Charman. Ore-
gon City, president State Christian
Endeavor union.

Vocal solo, Harold F. Humbert, Eu-cen- e.

Address, "Our Text Book and Our
Task," Joshua Stansfield, D. D.. Port-
land, pastor of the First M. E. church.

Thursday Afternoon.
l:30-r-So- ng service, convention lead-

er in charge. '

Devotional Bible study. Calvin B.
Waller, D. D.. Portland., pastor WhiteTemple Baptist church.

Address. "The American Story," Miss
Nellie A. Cole, Trebizond. Russia. Miss
Cole will be in native costume.

Special music, vocal solo.
Address, ."My Father's Business,"

Harold H. Griff is. D. D., Portland, pas-
tor First Christian church.

New plans, "Training for Service,"
Mrs. M. A. Danenhower. Portland.

Brief business session.
Adjournment for denominational

conferences' in the several churches.
1. Baptist Dr. J. D. Sprinirston.

leader.
2. Christian Mrs. Clara G. Esson.

leader.
3. Congregational Rev. James El- -

vln, leader.
4. Methodist Rev. M. A. Parouna- -

glan, leader.
5. Presbyterian Rev. Charles H.

Hays, leader.
6. Friends President Levi Pen

nington, leader. ;'
All denominations not mentioned

and union workers are Invited to meet
with the Friends.

6:30 Fellowship eniDDer In Conven
tion cnurcn. Plates 35 cents. All are
Invited.

Thursday Evening'.
7:30 Song service with Mr. Hum

bert.Frayer
Address, "Sunday School Business

Methods." James F. Ewing. Portland.superintendent of the First Presby
terian etinaay acnooi.Special music, vocal soloOffering.

Address, "Standardized Bible Tn- -
struction," William P White, D. D.Albany, pastor United Presbyterian
cnurcn.

Vocal solo. Harold P HumbertAdjournment and benediction.
Friday Morning, May 18.

8:00 Three sectional conferences.
Elementary, in Baptist church, Mrs.

George H. Lee. presiding.
1. Our Juniors Mrs. C. J. Edwards,

Tillamook.
2. The Graded Lessons, Mrs. N C

Terrell. Xewberg.
3. Hand Work, Mrs. S. E. Du Bois,

.fortiana.
Teen Age, In Convention church, II.

u. tjonon or i'ortiana presiding.
1. The Challenge of Service at

Home. Marshall N. Dana. Portland
2. Meetine the Callenge. Marion

Lawrence, Chicago.
3. The Challenge of Missions, Miss

xseine Joie, rtussia-rurire- y.

Adults and Home. in Kazarene
church. James L. Bowlbv presiding.

1. What the Class Can Do for the
Fastor. J. v. Guthrie. Portland

2. What the Class Can Db for the

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

Success has at last come to rlnUsts who for years have sousrht some
method of removing the outer veil offacial skin in cases of unsightly com-
plexions, which would be botB painless
and harmless. The new process is ro
simple, so inexpensive, the wonder is
no one had discovered it long ago. 1

nas oeen ampiy demonstrated that ordinary mercollsea wax (sold by druK
cists in ounce pacKages;. entirely re
moves, by gentle absorption, the with- -

ered. tireless surrace skin, showing theyouthful, roselike skin beneath. The
wax is appueo. at nignt, like coldcream, ana wasnea oir in the mornlne
The absorption also cleanses closrsredvr.n tnr.res.sin the skin'm hrvathln
capacity ana preserving tone, color and

A simple ana narmiess wrinkle-r- e
mover which has also proved auito sue.
cessful can easily be made at home in
n llffv. All one need to do is to dis
solve an ounce of powdered saxollte !n
a. half pint of witch hazel and bathe
the face In the solution once a day fora while.. After the verv first aDDllcu.
tlon the finer lines disapp-a- r and theaeeper ones soon souowv

answer call.

above picture, from left to right:
Carlton Ross. Luke Johnston, Willis
Buxton. Marvin Miller and Roy Kuns-ma- n.

Sam Pinkerton. who enlisted
some time ago, had already reported

duty.

14 KILLED AND MANY

INJUR ED IN WRECK ON

RAILROAD MEXICO

Train Carrying Carranza
Soldiers Leaves Rails Near
Queretaro, Is Report,

Laredo, Texas, May 9. (I. N. S.)
Details of the wreck of a military
train near Queretaro, Mexico, In which
14 persons were killed and more than
100 others were Injured, were brought
hero today by passengers arriving on
the first train to reach the border
since last Saturday. Seven Carranza
soldiers, four women and three chil-
dren, were killed in the wreck, the ar-
rivals said.

The passenger train carrying a
number of women and children, in ad-
dition to 600 Carranza soldiers, left
Queretaro Sunday. The entire trainwas derailed a short distance north
of there and beneath thxi wreckage ol
the --nearly demolished cars more than
200 soldiers were pinned. Many of theinjured soldiers were so badly maimed
that passengers declared additional
deaths were certain to have resulted.
Some estimated the probable death
list as high as 75.

The dead and injured were removed
to Queretaro and the track, torn up
for a distance of half a mile, was re-
paired to permit the passage of thetrain which arrived here mere thanthree days late. The wreck, it was
said, was caused by spreading rails.

Japan Is Feared in
Commercial World

Not as an exponent of militarism.
but of commercial progress, Japan is
10 De rearea Dy the United States, de-
clared H. B. Miller, former consul gen-
eral In Yokohama, now director ofthe University of Oregon school ofcommerce, in an address before theRotary club Tuesday.

Japan compels combination tn t-- -

eign trade, as a government policy,Japan gets back of finance, transpor- -
;auu" ousiness organizations asimportant elements in meeting andovercoming commercial competitionwith other nations

The same obligation
United States In commercial competi-tion with other nations, concluded Mr.Miller.

Painting, Pottery
rixnioit Attracts

With 150 pieces of Worlf mlro rfr cpainting, arts and crafts and potterythe students of the Portland Art asso- -
openea a notable exhibitionluesday at the Art muaoum vi. .

Taylor streets. Flower and still lifeffects were well executed, and thepottery exhibition received favorablecomment.
The children's notterv m..i ....

Interest, bein cha
design and execution, and yet showingthe painstaking effort of little fingers.

remain untilMay 26

rtI Dove, from Columbia river.
'kZau l. P- tn.. P. A

R.n Bay for
om Pedro aiajr A Arri,. r--i , .

Columbia rlVer. ' ,ri, innn
San Franclsra. MW a it . . .

Seattle. 4 a. m. oHSe. fV' n."'
OxirBaT J:1i " J? l Adeline Smith,

a- - m" Mandalay, Los Angeles. 11:30

pSlll. - with Fullerton In tow,
Luli, ?0 a nl' m-- ; WUier. Porf Sat

San Francisco. Mat q id x-- o .
rived. Mar 8: Alratraa. hri ?i '. .

b - m.: r. S. Loon. v.rvmti a . . .

Septa Barbara, Loa Angles. ll!SO n m
""',J. : "rest Northern, Astoria.10:60 a m.; Barge Simla In tow of tur 8

a12L.:a , 1C'8- - -
m '' Harvard; Ix

m., Brrinsw-lck- . Port Brujrg. 6:40 p. m.: Wtmt
Kr.0 Jt"lln". 7:15 i. Lo,

Portland Man to
Oversee Building;

Nehalem Dredger
D. Roy Groves, formerly with

the Port of Portland dredging
fc department, has been retainedby the Port of Nehalem to su- -

pet-vis- e the construction of adredger for that port
Work has started and Groves

Is moving his family to Wheel- -
er where the hull is being buHt,

The machine will be a 15- -
- Inch suction dredger and is to

be used in the improvement of
the Nehalem river and bay.

Groves left the" Port f Port- - jfcl
4 land at the same time as his

father. Captain H. T. Groves.
Captain Groves left recently for
Miami. Florida, where he is to
undertake a big dredging job.
tore a private contracting con- -

ern. rS

pointed."

ANGLO-FRENC-
H WAR

MISSION COMPLETES

ALL ARRANGEMENTS

Only Details j Remain to Be

Worked Out; Departure Is
Being Planned,

Washington. May . (I. N. S.)
The work of the Anglo-Frenc- h mis-
sion to this country is completed.
Only details remain to be worked out.
The big problems have been solved.
Already arrangements are being made
for the return home of the distin
guished visitors.

Among the things accomplished
which may be made public are the
following: ,

A complete comprehensive plan for
financing the entente has been ar-
ranged.

Arrangements made whereby Great
Britan and Franc's will throw into the
Transatlantic trade their reserve ship
ping, depending on the United States
to make up the deficiency that Is sure
to come from the continued successes
of the German

Plans completed for sending Ameri
can troops to France.

Plans completed for the part the
United States navy is to play In the
developments of the coming summer.

Tentative plans made so that the
United States will take over distribu
tion of foodstuffs to the entente.

Strahorn Awarded
Contract at Klamath

Expected That Work on Klamath rails-Dai-ry

v- - of Hew Ka-Ur- osd Will Bs
Started Before Jans 1.

Klamath Falls, i Or.. May 9. With
Robert E. Strahorn, who arrived un-

expectedly from Spokane, and many
citizens present, the council Tuesday
night unanimously passed the ordi-
nance authorizing Mayor Crisler to
enter into a contract with Strahorn
for construction of the Klamath Falls-Dair- y

link of the Oregon, California &
Eastern railroad, a distance of 20
miles, at a cost of J300.000.

In a talk following the action of the
council, Strahorn voiced his pleasure
at being present when, as he termed
it, the last milestone toward launch-
ing of the great enterprise had been
passed.

Mr. Strahorn congratulated Klamath
Falls on Its enterprise in being the
first city to meet his stipulations, al-
though the last one approached. Re-
ferring to the war situation, Strahorn
declared that the ' country had made
every preparation for operating a vast
army excepting feeding It. and that in
starting this road into such undevel-
oped territory the city is taking the
greatest step in the country toward In-

creasing its food supply.
Strahorn expects that construction

will start before June 1. and may be
completed by November 1.

Groom, 72, Bride,
68, on Honeymoon

Seattle, May 9. -- (P. N. S.) R. M.
Callison, 72 years iold, and his bride
of 68 years, formerly Mrs. Mahala
Wright, are touring the Puget sound
country today on; their honeymoon.
The bridegroom is a veteran of the
Civil war and his bride the widow of
a soldier that also fought for ths
Union cause. i

The couple met at the Washington
state home for veterans and wives
and widows of veterans. They were
married yesterday.

Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely, i To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, ordi-
nary liquid arvon; iapply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it. no mat-
ter how much dandruff you may have.

You will find. too. that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop In-

stantly, snd your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get llqsld arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you ' will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fall.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
ST--B- OSS OOXTOKS AJTD COLDS

Alterative
oxa stAXSt T.Ti-p-

nra siuaoam

Good Health Makes a Happy Home
Good health makes housework easy.

Bad health takes all the happiness out.
Hosts of good women and good

mothers drag along in daily misery,
back aching, worried, "blue," tired and
worn, because they dont know what
alls them. r
. These same troubles come with
weak kidneys, and if the kidney ac-
tion is distressingly disordered, there
should lie no doubt that the kidneys
need help.

Don't neglect yourself. There may
be danger of dropsy, gravel stone in
the kidney, or Bright's disease. You
can't afford to give up. Trv to avoid

. overwork and worry. Get more freshair and exercise. Walking is good.
Read cheerful books and think of
cheerful things.

Get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills.They are safe and reliable. They havehelped thousands of discouraged wo-
men. Here's a Portland case:

Portland Proof:
Mrs. J. W: VanBuren, 807 Mallory

ave.. says: "Off and on for 10 years
Doan's Kidney ' Pills have been used
In our home. I have found that theystrengthen and tone up the kidneys
and. help them do their work. If. as

- the result of being on my feet toolong, I feel weakness in my back, Iuse Doan's Kidney Pills and they
quickly rid. me of this annoyance andregulate the action of my kidneys."

i

edge of her hair. They
were large and red, and t
soon festered and came
to heads which broke ?
and scattered to other
parts of her body, and
they spread all over her ;

head. They caused a lot
of suffering from itching'.
It was pronounced a bad
case of eczema.

"We bought a bar of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment. After
using a bar of Cuticura Soap and about
two boxes of Ointment baby ; was
healed.'' (Signed) Mrs. Moses 24inmer
roan. Mineral, 11L l ,
' Prevent further trouble by using Ccti

m

cura Soap for the toilet. -- :

For Free Sample Each by Kctvra
fail address post-car- d: ntirara,-Dept- .

H, Boetea." Sold everywhere. .

VMlyrDealers;Price50& FostCTfilbumfaP
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